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RiCHaosn, Jas. 4, 1856.
It may not be uninteresting to your readers

to h*ve occasionally a line from » well-wisher in
tKia city, especially a> the Legislature is in session
and many subjects of general State importance
are ponding before it. As usual, the members
are slow in returning to duty after the holidays.
Many spend them at home, and then the time
for returning to duty is subtracted from work¬
ing davg, thus making the holidays extend prac¬
tically, some time past New Year's day. How.

'ever, there has been a quorum since Wednes¬
day, and both branches seem inclined to go to

bard work. Our tax payers will be much grati¬
fied to learn that the Internal Improvement com¬
mittee haTe determinedyto report no new appro¬
priation bill tliis scssioa, as the financial coadi
tion of the State requires the most jealous
watching of her treasury and support of her cre¬

dit; whether the House will support the commit¬
tee remains to be seen, but of one thing you
may rest assured, that the present Legislature
will at all hazards uphold the credit of Virginia.
Already the taxes must be doubled to meet ex¬

isting liabilities. Is it wise to .increase them?
I am very clear tliat the chances are that no hea¬

vy appropriations will be made this session, and
few of any kind, but to complete works already
commenced and in process of construction. As

usual, there i« legislation proposed, very mate¬

rially affecting thj interests of your city. The
Pan Handle right ofway is up, and its hobbies
are on hand. It is strange that a company which
insist* that it has full legal rights to take and ap¬
propriate Virginia to its use, and to bridge the
Ohio ad libitum, should still worry and harass
the legislature of Virginia, year after year, to

grant that which it already claims to haTe. Iam
half inclined to d jubt the sincerity of
those who make such claim. The North West¬
ern Virginia Railroad ConiiJiny are seeking to

take off the restrictions on their charter, or rath¬
er ita condition*, for such they were at the date
of its passage, and such they still are. The
friends of the road are making a zealous effort,
and may succeed, despite the circumstances and
conditions attending the passage of the law,
which are timiliar to many now in the Legivla-
ture. But, noun rerrowt. The Rank question, as

between the new systems, is regarded as settled;
but there will be labored efforts to amend and re¬

strict the present charters. Some kind volun¬
teer is sending forth his missives in printed
pamphletafrom Alexandria, seeking to enlighten
our legislators to introduce the now system, Ac.,
rtc. I think he had as well save his pen and pa¬
per. Thompson, the Wall street broker is fight¬
ing on the same side, evidently for the purpose
of enhancing Virginia State stock*, of which he
and his friends hold some $ti,000,000. They
will not "succeed, evenwere the new Hank sys¬
tem adopted, as new issues of stock would bo the
basis. But this will hardly be done.
The weather is very cold here for this region,

and ice getting is occupation for many. The
prospects are that Gov. Wise will be called upon
by the General Assembly soon for information as

to some questions which will render a message
necessary and proper. Will write to you again
Boon. H.

THE COLONIZATION CAUSE 15J
VIRGINIA.

The Report of the Colonization Board for the
years 1864 and 1855, to the Legislature of \ ir-
ginia, contains some interesting facts. It was

shown by the Report of the 5th of December,
1853, that from the Oth of April to the 5th of
December of that year, there were transported
to Liberia, through the agency of the Virginia
Colonization Society, complying with the terms
of the law of 1853, one hundred and sixteen
free negroes, for whom the Board made an al¬
lowance of $30 each, amounting to the sum of
$.5,800.
From the 5th of December, 1353, to the pres¬

ent date, the Board has passed at the rate of 450
each for one hundred ami eight and of $30 each
for sixteen emigrants; making two hundred and
four free persons, and amounting to the sum of
$0,880.

It will thus be seen that the untiro number
whose.ttanaportation lias been paid for since the

organization of the Board is three hundred and
sixteen, and the sum paid $to.tiS0.

Cnnder the act of 1850 a capitation tax was

levied upon the free negroes of the Common¬
wealth to raise funds for their colonization. It

appears by the report that from 'this tax and
from taxes on seals and attestations devoted to

the like object there has been received in the ag¬
gregate to the present time the sum of $50,000;
yet in conscquence of the restrictions placed up¬
on the expenditure of the legislative bounty, this
entire sum has been expended and been absorb¬
ed by tho general treasury of the State. The

expenses for the collection and embarkation ol
the free negroes are now borne exclusively by
the Colonization Soeiety, which is dependent
for ita revenue wholly upon the irregular and un¬

certain contrubutions of private benevolence..
The Board earnestly recommend that authority
may be conferred upon them to apply a part of
the fund provided by the State for the transpor¬
tation of its free colored population beyond ita
limits to the collection and embarkation of the
.migrants.
Dbath oft the Stage..The Toronto Globe

state* that during the performance at the theatre
in that city on the night ofthe 37th the audience
were alarmed by shrieks behind thesccnees and
by the raanvger rushing to the foot-lights calling
for medical aid. A doctor in the audience promp¬
tly answered the call, and it was subsequently
ascertained that the clothes of Miss Rosalie A.

Cook, an interesting child oftwelve years of age,
ha 1 caught fire. It seems that the unfortunate

girl, dressed in the light gauzy apparel suitable
for the piece in which she was about to take part,
whilst standing in one of the side stage entran¬
ce unconsciously allowed her dress to take tire
at a stove which was in the passage, and, in

iqiite of the etforts of three ofthe actors who
were close at hand, she sustained such injuries
that death was the result in a few hours after.

Depaktcbes or "Fulibcstss-.".The steam¬

ship Prometiu as, which sailed from New Orleans
03 tha 26th ult for Punta Arenas, Nicaragua,
took out'80 moo, tinder command ofCoL Fisher,
all bound to the new Republic of Geo. Walker,
frb alsch.d 42 passengersi4>r CoL Kinney's
csaap. a3J $a«*i to be carpentcrgj'ffiacksir.lth.'i. pain¬
ters. printer*,. Ac., The next sfrnmer is expectid
(y ta^« dtflrjf several hundred men

*9

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

SEN"ATE. v
Fkida v, January 4, 1836. u

The Senate was called to order at 12 o'clock
by Lieut (Joy. McComas.
A communication from the House of Delegates

was read by the Clerk, announcing the passage
(wit'i an amendment) of a Senate bill providing
for the voluntary enslavement of Lewis William¬
son, a free person of the county of Southampton.
The amendment was concurred in. Also, a bill
for the reliefofMrs. Sidney K. Points which was
considered without reference and passed (the
rules have been suspened lor that purpose) ayes
2", noes T.

REPORTS ruuu COMMITTEES.
Mr. Ambler, from the Committee on Courts of

Justice, reported an act amending Chapter 15 of
the Code of Virginia in relation to the duties and
privileges of members of the General Assembly
and officers thereof ;

The same Committee reported that it was in¬
expedient to legislate upon the subjects embrac¬
ed in the following resolutions:

1. To amend the seventh section of the Code
so as to dispense with the order of puplication.

2. For the exemption of Superiutendants of
Lunatic Asylums from attendance as witnesses
upon courts as experts.

3. Providing that pleas of the statute of limita¬
tions to actions on simple contract demand shall
be veriticd by affidavit that the claim on demand
has been paid

4. Allowing a greater compensation tojailors.
5. Repealing all existing laws on the subject

of usury.
Mr. Denea'e, from the Committee on Roads

and Internal Navigation reported the-iollowing:
A bill to authorize the Richmond and Danville

Railroad Company to purchase the Danville toll
bridge, or any part of it; a bill to incorporate a

company to construct a railroad from the Mont¬
gomery White Sulphur Springs to the Virginia
and Tennessee liailroad.
And a hill to incorporate the Millborough and

Warm Springs Turnpike Company.
Mr. Fusten, from the committee on Lunatic-

Asylums, reported a bill authorizing the estab¬
lishment of the Northwestern Lunatic Asylum.

Mr. Thompson, from the committee on Agri¬
culture au<i Commerce, reported the following
bills:
To incorporate the Preston Lumber and Iron

Company; to incorporate the Scottsville Fac¬
tory.

Mr. Creigh, from a select committee, reported
a bill to incorporate the Kate's Mountain Turn¬
pike Company.treated once.

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolutions of inquiry were submitted:
By Mr. Tate.To construct a turnpike on the

two and three-filths principle from the Yellow
Sulphur to the White Sulphur Springs.
By Mr. Turner.Providing more effectually

for tile admission of records of Courts of other
States as evidence intheCourts of this Common¬
wealth.
By Mr. Thomas.providing that attachments

may be sued out of the Clerk's office, whether
the claim is payable or not, against debtors re¬

moving or intending to remove their effects out
if the State.
By .Mr. Welsh.Imposing by law a penalty

upon any person for throwing the bodies of dead
animals into Hazel river.
By Mr. Armstrong.To construct a turnpike

from a point on the Northwestern turnpike to
intersect the Mooretield and North Brrnch turn¬
pike near Mooretield.
By Mr. Deneale.Increasing the capital of the

Krown's Hap Turnpike Company, so as to ena¬
ble them to complete the road.
By Mr. Doughtrey.Toincorporate acompany

to construct water works to convey water from
Lake Drummond into the town of Portsmouth.
By Mr. Thomas.Increasing the capital stock

of the Orange and Alexandria Railroad Company
to the amount of $1-00,000 to enable them to
construct a railroad from Orange Courthouse to
Charlottesville, and that the funds to be applied
thereto shall be varied under the provisions of
the act.

BILLS PASSEI>.
To ascertain and lix the boundary lines of the

States of Virginia and Maryland.ayes 30, noes
none.

Authorizing the town of Winchester to in¬
crease its debt for the purpose of subscribing to
works of internal improvement.

Establishing an inspection of Tobacco, at the
New Company Warehouse, in the town of Dan¬
ville.
To amend the charter of the Great Bridge

Lumber and Carial Co., and to change the name
of said company.
To authorize the Seaboard & Roanoke R. R.

Co. to is.-ue additional stock.
House hill to incorporate the Springdale

Boarding School Association, in the county of
Loudoun.
House bill for incorporating the Firemen

and Mechanics' Insuarauce Company of Peters¬
burg.

House bill incorporating the Potomac Soap
Stone Co., in the county of Fairfax.

For the relief of Ii. P. C'rabb.ayes 87, noes
none.

All bills asking for appropriations for works of
internal improvement were on motion, laid upon
the table and made tils order of the day for 14th
January.
On motion of Mr. Deneale, the Senate ad¬

journed.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

FKto.iT, Jan. 4, 1856.
The House met at 12 o'clock, pursuant to ad.

journment.
A communication from the Sonate was read,

informing the House of the passage of sundry
bills. The said bills were read and appropriate¬
ly referred.

BILLS KEPOKTEP.
Bills were reported from the standing com¬

mittees.
Refunding to John A. and Abraham Gusman,

certain sums of money improperly paid by them
into the treasury.

Authorizing the payment of a sum of money
to Milton Fitzhugh, Sheriff of Prince William
county, for carrying a lunatic to the asylum at
Williamsburg. n

To incorporate the Charleston and Shepherds-
town turnpike co.
To amend the act passed Pec. lfi, 1852 incor¬

porating a company to construct a graded or a

plank road from Richmond to some point near
Charlottesville.
Amending the art authorizing the county courts

of Botetourt and Craig counties to erect gates
and levy tolls on the Price's turnpike road.

Declaring Blue Creek in the county ofKanaw-
ha a public highway.

Incorporating the Loudon county Agricultu¬
ral societyt
To authorise the Common Conncil of Freder¬

icksburg, to establish public schools, in the cor¬

poration of Fredericksburg.
.VPVKKSE ItEl'OKTS PRESENTED.

Reports were presented from the standing
committers (uhtrss to the application of Samuel
Crane, Allen J. Currence and Washington Shoe
maker, for release from the penalty of reeognj-!
zance to th- application of George Mecks, Fran¬
cis Meeks and Jcticrson Vincent, asking for re¬
lease from the payment of fines imposed upon
them by the Circuit Court of Lewis county.

ENCOURAGEMENT or IIOMK INTERESTS."
On motion of Mr. Imboden, it was
JiesohfJ, That the committee on Finance in¬

quire whether it is not expedient as a measure of
sound policy, in view of the present aspect of
our political and commercial relations to the Uni¬
on, and practicable under the State and Federal
Constitutions, to remodel and amend existing
laws on the subject of license taxes imposed on
merchants and others engaged iu the sale ofjgoods, wares and merchandise, the product and;
manufacture of other States, and of foreign!
countries, so as to foster and promote doiucstic
industry in this State, and encourage direct!
trade with foreign countries by imposing a high-!
er rate of taxation on all who are in any wise
engaged in the sale of manufactured products ofjthe Northern States; and at the same time di-'
minishing the amount of taxes now assessed up-!
on, or of altogether exe npting for a number ofi
jrears, all cay it'll now or hereafter to be invested!
in this State, in the direct foreign trade, or in
the manufacture of any of the fabric's o: iron and
other u.i lerals, wood, cotton, v.ool, leather, l.i les,
and furs, and such other articles as it may ap-
pear to tao committee, can, with proper Lcgisla-
tive protection, be manufactured as well in this
Stito as elsewhere; and tlV. the said committee

. furteer inquire into .ho expediency and propriety
o.' withholding licenB.-s aito^et ier from itinerant
ha vkers and pedla: s of all kinds, and travelling

i agents for.the of 1-noks, pamphlets, periodi.

C*ls, prints, clock.-!, and quack medicines, unless
the person applying for such lka^tJje a citizen
of this commonwealth, with the intentand mean¬
ing of the Constitution thereof, and whose resi¬
dence in the State has been sufficient to entitle
him to vote therein.

THE PPBI.TC DEBT.
The Speaker laid before the House a commu¬

nication from the Second Auditor, containing the
annexed:

Statement, exhibiting the iucrea*eofiht pub-
lie debt in each fiscal ytar ruicc BOf/i ixpUnibtr,
1SS3S:
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1NTEHNAL IMPROVEMENT.
Mr. Barnes offered the following resolution,

which he desired to be laid upon the table and
made the order of the day for Wednesday, ttth
instant:

Knotted, That in consideration of the embar¬
rassed condition of the finances of the stale,
and the inability of the Board of Public Works
to sell the State bonds at par, it is inexpedient
to make appropriations to works of Internal
Improvements during the present session of the
Legislature.

.Mr. Andnrson moved that the resolution be
postponed.
Several Members.Agreed! agreed!
Mr. Barnes stated that his object in offering

the resolution was to save the time of the House.
The}- were all aware of the fact announced by
the chairman of the committee of Roads, that
some $23,000,000 had been asked for in behalf
of schemes of internal improvement, and to act
upon all of them would be impossible, in the
present embarrassed condition of the State. It
seemed to him that now was the proper time for

'tiu-' Legislature to indicate the course they de-
sign to pursue. By passing the resoiutionsub-
mitted by him, confidence in the credit of the
.State would be at once established, and the Board
of Public \\ orks be enable to sell the State
bonds at par; and thereby complete the works
now in progress.

After further remarks by Messrs. Barnes and
Anderson, the motion to indefinately postpone
was agreed to by a decided vote.

RESOLUTIONS ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.
The appropriate commi.tecs were instructed

to inquire into the expediency of sundry propo¬
sitions, to wit:
By Mr. Ilvrd.Of providing by law for the

apportionment of the school fund among the
counties of the Commonwealth, in the ratio of
the indigent children in the said counties respec¬
tively.
By Mr. Hays.Of incorporating the town of

Glenville, in the county of Gilmer.
By Mr. Leantz.Of constructing a bridge on

State account, across the Big Indian Creek, on
the Maryland and Ohio river turnpike road, at
Amettsville, in the county of Monongalia.
By Mr. \ anorsdall.Ofrefunding to James A.

Storm $27.50, improperly paid to the Sheriff of
Morgan county.
By Mr. Brannon.Of amending the Code so

as, more clearly, to authorize the admissibility
of copies of entries and surveys from the offices
of surveyors of counties as evidence.
By Mr. Pendleton, of Giles.of incoporating

the Xew River Shlphur Springs Company, 1n
Giles.
By Mr. Nelson.ofan additional appropriation

of $3,000 per annum, to common schools, from
the revenue of the Literary Fund on the 1st day
of January, 1S57; and to increase the maximum
rate ol' tuition for indigent children to eight cents

I per day.
By Mr. Samuels.of incorporating the Cabell

county Agricultural Society.
I By Mr. Doyle.of a turnpike from the Alum
Spinge, in Kockbridge, to the Millboro

*

Depot,
on tke Virginia Central railroad, in the county
of Bath.

B It.t.S PASSED.

| The following Iiouse bills were read a third
time and passed:
To incorporate the Potomac Soap Stone com-

pativ, in the county of Fairfax.
j To amend 1.1th section oi an act concering
the terms of the Circut Courts, of the 15th Csr-
cuit.

To amend the charter of the Farmvillc Town
Hall company.
For the relief of Waddy W. Roberts, of the

county of Nelson. Yeas i 10 nays 2. (Refunds
$5!»,70 paid by K. as school commissioner of.-aid
county, out of his private funds.)
For the relief of Henry T. Rutier, of Pulaski.

.\eas 0-4, nays 15. (Refunds the value ofhorse
pressed by hi>n, in conveying a prisoner to jail)

Extending the provisions of an act passed on
the 1st May, 1S52, concerning the Virginia Regi¬
ment of\olunteers..\eas 103; (Remits to cer¬
tain officers of said regiment the sums charged
against them on the Treasurer's books, and ad¬
vanced to them by authority of the Governor
during the war with Mexico.

BILL REJECTED.
A Senate bill for tin- relief of Rober Cox. Aa¬

ron Fletcher, Samuel Duff, and James Mills, of
Lee county,Vns rejected for want of a constitu¬
tional majority.yeas (57, nays 32.

PETITIONS PRESENTED.

By Mr. Newton.of citizens of Marion county,for a change of the dividing line between Marion
anil Taylor counties.
By Mr. Hays.of citizens of Gilmer county,for the relief (.( Jno. A. Snyder.
By Mr. Nelson.of citizens of Hanover, for au¬

thority to take the sense of the voters thereof,
on the removal of the seat ofjustice.
By Mr. Nelson.remonstrance frotn Hanover

against such authority.
By Mr. Smith.of citizens of Kanawha, for a

repeal ofthe usury laws.
By Mr. Holiiday.ofcitizens ofMarshall coun¬

ty, for renewal of charters to the North West¬
ern and Merchantsand Mechanics Bank at Wheel¬
ing.
By Mr. Dillard.of sundry citizens of Patrick

praying to he annexed to the county of Henry.By Sir. Ilolden.of citizens of Harrison and
Lewis for a turnpike from Jane Lew to the head
of Greenbrier.
By Mr. Barnes.of William Kerr, sheriff of

Marion county, fir the refunding of $31 improp¬erly paid into the treasury.
On motion of Mr. Maliory, the House adjourn¬ed.

Qr We announced, a few days since, the
death of Dr. Wiiliam H. Harding, a member of
the House of Delegates in Virginia. From the
Richmond Dispatch we learn the sad circum¬
stances ofhis death.

Dr. Harding had been laboring for some five or
six days under a severe attack of pneumonia,
which had left him in a very weak condition,
though liis attending physician considered the
disease conquered, and his patient rapidly recov-

ering. A gentle cathartic being deemed proper
on Friday tnoniinz-, his physician suggested the
citrate of magnesia, a modern preparation, not
much used in the country, hut very popular in
cities. A prescription was prepared for the mag¬
nesia and for some morphine.the latter to ho
used externally upon a blister which was pain¬
ful and which had been much soothed by the
application of this medicine. A servant obtain¬
ed the medicine, and instead of taking it to the
attending physician, as he was directed, he took
it to the room of the patient, who emptied the
powder into the bottle and then drank half of it.
The paper contained thirty grains of morphine.
So he had taken fifteen. When the mistake was
discovered the stomach pump was used, the
stomach succe-ssfully emptied, and everything
fiat could be done was tried to resuscitate the
patient, but in vain. It is supposed that Dr.
Harding, who had not Been the prescription,
and who was not acquainted with the citrate of
magnesia, concluded that the paper contained
aome acidulated powder to be thrown into it.

|gy~John Beasley has been sentenced to be
liiittg at Mobile on the 1st February.

[Prom the Baltimore Patriot.]
ANNIVESARY OF THE BATTLE

OFXEW ORLEANS.
Did General Jaflton Construct hit Dffenett of

Cotton Halt*
Forty-one Tears h^o this day was fought the

memorable balL* ofN. OrLaas, ruid though its an¬
nual observance has fallen into partial disuse, it is
nevertheless worthy of such commemoration as
a brief parapraph may give. On this occasion
the American forces under General Jackson,!
consisting chiefly of volunteers from the West- j
ern States, not only successfully resisted an at-jtack of veteran-troops crowned-with the laurels J
gained in the great Napoleonic wars, but corn-t
pe!le>l thenrto seek safety by a retreat to their;
vessels ofwar, with the loss of General l'acken- jham, their commander, and a list of killed and
wounded niunberiug in the aggregate three thou-!
sa:td men. The loss on the part of the Ameri-
cans was only seven men killed and six wound-!
ed.

It has been made a question of late years.:
whether General Jackson funned his defences of j
cotton bates or not One writer iu giving the,
substance of a conversation which he alleged to .

have been held between himself and General |
Jackson, made the latter emphatically deny that
the cotton bales so often referred to iu subse-!
quent histories, constituted 11" part whatever of
llis defences, which wert merely low brcnsl-
w .rksi f .-Jluvidsoil, . a .ableofbeirgoverleaped
at all points by an ordinary horseman.
One of our morning contemporaries also as-

Filmed, not long since, that the story of the cot-!
ton baleshad no foundation in truth, and the
statement thus made w.u extensively copied
into the journals of the day. We linve reason
to believe that both parties were incorrect, that
Gen. Jackson must have qualified his denial by |
restricting the breast work of cotton bales to a

part of his IiSte of defence, and that our neigh-!
bor has assumed the absence of this novel spe-!
cies of material for defensive purposes, without!
tairly examing into the truth of the incident, as
handed down to us in accounts of the last war
and in local publications.

Recently a work has appeared, which in our
opinion confirms the statement.

In the auto-biography of Vincent Nolte, the
commercial agent of several large European
houses, and particularly of the famous bankers,
the Hopes' of Amsterdam, the writer, then en¬

gaged in business in New Orleans, states that
not only did cotton bales form part of Jackson's
line of defence against the British attack, but
that of the cotton bales so used, 245 bales be¬
longed to the aforesaid Nolte, and about 60 bales
were the property of Fernando Alzar, a Span-
iard, resident at New Orleans, the whole being
the cargo of the balk Pallas, then lying in the
stream. The narrative of Noite, which bears the
title of "Fifty Years iu itoth Hemispheres," L«

i replete with interest jand adventure, and fdieds
considerable light upon social and commercial

I life at the South during the early years of this
century.
Saltation Extraormnakv..At a ball, on

New Years' evening, a tree was prepared laden
with various gifts, as a prize for the couple who

; should waltz the longest. Some fifty couple en¬
tered the lists, commencing at a quarter past 9.
At 12 o'clock all but three had "giu eout," and
soon after one of the three ladies friutcd, crea¬

ting some sensation. George Grossman, a clerk
for Silas lluntlev, and his sister, won the prize,
having waltzed for three consecutivehours, trav-
eling iu that time a distance of five and a half
miles!.Jiujf. Esp.

i Empty heads can turn around with as little
inconvenience as a top. People who enter the
lists to waltz against time are "short of weight"
{at both ends.light heads and light heels..CUc
Herald.

New Stvlk or Economy..A fair denizen of
"delightful Paris," whose extravagance bore
rather hard upon her husband's purse, was one

day taken to task by hint for her want of ccono-
my.

"I know what you say is true," replied the
(repentant belle, "but what shall 1 do to reduce
our expenses?"
"Why, ma cnere," replied the husband, de¬

lighted with h-.r submission, "you ride a great
deal, why not take an omnibus occasionally, in¬
stead of a carriage? That will save some¬

thing."
The wife agreed, and soon as her husband had

gone, she rang for her maid.
"Marietta, call nie a coach that I may got to

the omnibus to go the Madelaiiiv. I am going to
i economize!"

Basks is Kemcckt..The Governor of Kcn-
tuckv, iu his annual mcsssage, states that the
banks of the Commonwealth hi - in a sound and
prosperous condition. lie is opposed, however,
t > adding to the number, and recommends that

they be restrained hereafter from issuing notes
of a denomination less than five dollars.

NEW MU6IC isTORE.

Melodeona - Melcdeons
T HAVE j.wt r»e-hrv.l from the I^ut a l&rge HCd splendidJL l-»t of Milodeoun from the celebrated manufactory of
Hughes Jfc Male, of Philadelphia, Carhart, Needhatn A Co..
of New York, consisting of the following kind*; which, for
finish, tone an ! durability, cannot be *ur|-os#ed:
4 .rtnre scroll Iry. I'umo style.
4 l «du do I Itoudoir do donblr

j reed.
15 do do J Sernpliinea.
6 d«» do do do
Also.the Orpin atjle.a splendid instrument with four;

stops and highly ornamental, suitable either for churchcs or \
parlor.
Mcasri. Hnphcs A Hale have received two bllver medsla

from the Fraukliu Institute, the only ones ever awarded bythat Association. The Marviand Institute has also awarded ja prrtnium Ht thrir late exhibition, held in Baltimore. An
examination of the certificate froin .AWHiam Norri*, Enj.,chairman of the jury on Musical Instrument*, will ahow thai
they %r< superior to the Instruments whirh received the prizt
at the World** Fair held in the Crystal Palace. Arrangements
have been made by m»* »ith the manufacturers, by which
these Instrument* ran be hoIJ an low by me as by the nianu-
factur»r.«, without the additional rink oi transportation. Ev-
cry instrument sold by me id warranted ouc year.
Iu connection with the above, I have a Iar-re stock of mu-

ideal instrument, consisting in part of Violins, Guitars, Kan-
jos, Tautborine*, Flutiuas, Accord eons, Flutes, Fifei, Flage-l.tf, etc.

>!. luJ»-on9, Scraphinr*, and all kind? of reed instruments
repaired, and musical instruments generally, at

T Cartwrtght'a
Cutlery. Variety nnd .tlniile Hioic;
1decES. 125 Main St., Wheeling.

Hear! Hear!! Hear!!!
GREAT REDUCTION ! GREAT REDUCTION !!

CLOSJKG or fALL A*I> W1MTTR UOOI>«!

BEING deeirous of reducing m.v Mock in the above lint,I
have tna-le the following reductions:

EMBROIDERIES.
I will consequently sell collars formerly held at |8,00 for

those hi for #2; and others in proportion. I am
ottering greater inducements than any other house in town.

IN CLOAKB.
f A reduction of 8" per ct. will be granted, and those readywith the cash wiil he able to buy from me a nic« trimmed
cloth cloak at $8.50. The greatest bargains cvrr offered.
Others I shall sell on the same advantageous term; actual-
lv selling the same rc&dv mavie for lews thau you cau buy the
cloth.

TRIMMINGH.
Of which I have a large assortment, Z trill "sell out at almost
your own prictr..

Comforts, children** woolen sac*, ladies superior wool
j scarff. etc., I hare in such variety and at auch low prices an| to astonish every one. With one word, being anxious and
willing to reduce*mv stork to the lowest point, I will sell mygoods so much less* than

AST OTHER KOCSB.
that ynu csr.nnthelp buying. fcgfCome all and every one
that n antd to a»vc his money.

DUAC PRAGER.
Eastern Bargain Store, lift Main street,

dee'22. bet Monroe and Union it*.

HEAD QUARTERS ! f>
J Agent.the Daily New York Herald,Tribune, and Time*, andJL Philadelphia Ledger, Baltimore Sun, Clipper and Amtri-

can Democrat.
Magazine*, Novels, and all the Weekly Papers receiTcd as

soon a* published.
DEPOT, Mai>' 3TRRar.one doer above Monroe, and Im¬

mediately opposite the Jf. <£ Jf. Banfi. Paper* and Mag¬azine? delivered in any part of the city //Ye of cAargt.dec6.1.\ r

TOWN^IEY'S INDIAN VEGETABLE TOOTli ACHE ANO-
DYNE.

! W^HETHEKitbctnicornotthat nature Is provided with
} t t infallible remedies for all the ill* that flesh is heir to, it

!i* certain that one of the >ao*t distressing afflictions in tlie
catalogue of human sufferings may kgspvedily and ellectu-
ally relieved by a harmless antidote.

TOKXSUl'i rtK.TM.lCHK JL>ODlSU
| I* a liquid composed of purely vegetable substances, unmix-S »*d with acid* or poisons of any kind, and etands unrivalled
as a nrv*-r-failin«r cure for the i»»o-t acme pains of T**»th and
irt'.tua. It is au Indian preparation, and the roots of ahich
it it compounded were purchased by the paoprletor from the
Pawnee tribe of Indians in thcH'latte country of Missouri, in

The anodyne haa besn extensively tried by the first fami-
liict In* New Orleans and other cities South and West, aud
has bet-n found to be Immediately and thoroughly clLcacio us
in oil other instances. No otfc«*r toothache remedy ever pre-1-entfd to the public has proved so harmless and at the same
time beneficial is it# result*.

JOAN If. THOMPSON,
_dve« dWe Agem, 117 Mhte 9t.

OH LB9. calomel in 1 & bottles, ree'd and lor sale bywl# dc*5 A. C. GOOD * CO.
oy£ HL'XDRKD BARRELS FLOVR.

JUST receivedand Tor sale bydc22 DOANE k COWOILL.
1 TO COOPERS.
"1TTE h*ve now In store K4 Buudles KEG HOOPS which we>> will sell low.
del*** DOANE * COWGILL. '

CITY ELEC T ION.
(We change Two Douati for inserting nominations, to be

paid invariably in Advance/ Persons not complying with this
rule, wiil understand why their nominations do not appear.)

3d Ward Ticket for Council.
Ma. Editor:.Yob will please announce the name ofJOHN

HAMILTON, JA3. W. PAXTON, JOS. C. ACHESON, K. H.
FTTZQCG1I andJOHN MORGAN, as candidates for election
to die Council, and oblige

dc3i CITIZENS OF THIRD WARD.

People's Candidate.
M»."Editor:.Ple»w announce our worthy fellow-cltHten,

DANIEL DUNBAR, as t!» People's Candidate for the offceo
Of Superintendent of the Water Work?, at the coming Char¬
ter Election. Janl. THE PKOPLK.

>{jl Editor:.You will please annottnee Mr. HENRY CO-
NANT as the CUizins* Candidate for City Ser.ceant and oblige

jnS* THE CITIZENS.

ixdetexdext citizexs ticket.
City Sergeant, H. CONANT; Wharf Mwit-r, J. C. WTLKY;

Collector of Rtvfnu«*.JOHN HUGHES; ftrrrt Commission¬
er. JACwB AMICK; Superintendent of Water Works, DAN¬
IEL DUNBAR.

Thf* above will be supported by the Independent roter* of
the city at the coming tlecrioa. job*

Mr.. Editor:.I wish to uncouace myself as a candidate
for re*sKetIo3 to the cilice of Scree* Con;r.!'»!oncr. I feel
under obligation to my fellow-citliens for their suffrage* at
the last election, and will be thankful for all favors of this
kind at the ocxU
jiCll» HENRY SHARP.

Mr. Editor :.I take this means of Informinjr my fellow,
citizen* that I am a candidate for Wharf Master at the com¬

ing election. Thankful for past favors, I can only say that
if re-elected I will serve them with my u*ual faithfulness,

jnll* ROBERT HAMILTON.

Mr. Errroa :.Pleaae announce JEFF. SANGSTON as a

candidate for'the office of City Sergeant, at the coming char¬
ter election, and oblige

jnll*MANY VOTERS.

CITIZENS TICKET.
Mr. Editor :.You will please announce the following as

the citizens' candidates, at the coming charter election:
For Mayor: ALF. CALDWELL. For City Sergeant: HEN¬

RY CONANT. For Superintendent of the Water Work* :

DANIEL DUNBAR. For Market Master: DANL MURRAY,
jnll*' ..MANY CITIZENS.

Mr. Editor:.Ple*»e announce JOHN PRICE a* the Peo¬
ple** Candidate for Collector of Water Rents, at the coming
charter election.
jr.ll* MANY VOTERS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO PlllXTKIlM.

We are prepared to furninh Printers with Wade's superior
News, Book and Job Inks. We have cow cm hand :.
.>fw» Ink. hand press.
i%ewa Ink, po^cr press.

Book Ink.
Fine Etlnck.

Extru Fine do.
iced Ink.

Extra Fine do.
¦..gist lllne.

Dark Klne
l.i^ht (Jrrrn
Dnrk <-rccn.

lellow.
White,

(¦old *ize.
V uruiaii.

Ac. Ac. Arc.
All Inks sold by us warranted to be Rood; and ii found not

to be so, eau be returned at our expense.
EfT'TVrina cash.

julT BEATTY £ Co.

fflTDr. J. Hostetter's celebrated Stomach Bitter*.100,000
sold in one year.nothing in the medical market for the past
fifty year* has ever equaled; norcau an article be produced
to equal this great autWyspeptlc. One «ine-gla*s taken 3
times each day before meals will be a pure cure for Dyspep¬
sia; will remove all flatulency or heaviness from the Htomarh,
keep you free from co*tivene«s, a*si»t digestion, give a good
appetite, and impart a healthy tone to the whole system. No
person suffering from debility of any kind »hould fail to try
this great antidote.
For sale by all tl>»* principal Drujr,ci*ta.

jn!0 LAUGIILINS k HUSHFIELD.

NOTICE TO TRAVELERS.
TRAVELEKh passing over the C. O. Railroad. arc inform-

..d that the Proprietor has fitted up Rooms in "Ct-Aka's
New KnixUiCrt," a here he will set up opyn the arrival of eve¬
ry train,
A WAEJf LCXCIT AXD ITOT COFFEE FOR FIF-

TEES' CENTS.
the regular price at the Depot Stand being 50 c?nt*, conse¬
quently thirty-dee cents will behaved. Be partirul*r a:>d
-tep into Myer*1 Refreshment Room*, ju*t across the kUvet,
2d door from the corner.

Etirythinq supplied that's called for. Information of
all kinds imparted free of charge.

T. H. MYERS.
Zane«rlile,Nor. 12,1S&3. nvyir'Jas

IV.TI. A. RiTCIIKI OR M II AIK DYK.
GREY, Red, or Ru«ty Hair Dyed Instantly to a beautiful

and natural brenu or black, without tilt ieast injury to Hair
.jt skin.
Fiftrw Mkdau a>:o Diplomas have been awarded to Win.

A. Batchelor since tS3&, and over 30,'*.»0 applirritioii* have
been made to the Hair of hip patrons r»? his famous Dye..
Prejudfco agalr.at Dying the hair and whisker* in unjust, ** it
w ould be against cor-Tins a bald head with a wig.
Wx. A. BatchKLOa'fc 11/.!* D*i: pr»»duref a color not to be

distinguished from nature, and in warrant* d not to injure {a
the least however lont; it may be continued.
Ma^e, or applied (in private ro«tr.») at the Wig facto¬

ry, il'-S Broadway, N. J".
gold in all cities and towns of the United Htatot*, bjr Drug-

glets aiid Fancy Goods Dealers.
gsgThe Genuine ha* the nar.je ar.d address upon a eteel

plate engraving on four ?*ides of earh bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATC11BL0R,

2Sn Broadway, hew York.
For rale wholesale and retail by

aqlSLA UGJILIXS * BUS1IFIELD.

DALLEY'8 GKXUINK PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Will subdue the pain and inllammation from the s»eTc«rett
burns or scald*, in from one to twenty minutea.and that It
wiil heal the wounds without i»cars; aud effectually cure Pe-
vcr Pore6..Salt Rheum.Inflammatory Rheumatism.fccrc
and Inflamed Eyes.Cuw.Wounds.Bruise*.Old and Ulcer¬
ated Bores.Scald Head.Corns and Bunions Erysipelas.
Sprains.Swellings.FeIon».Sore Nipples.Chilblains.bites
of Insects.Swelled and broken breast.Eruptions.and all
other Inllammatory and cutancoua diseases, where the parts
affected can be reached.
Don't be Incredulous about the many diseases named to be

cured by only one thing.but reflect, that the few, but positive
properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains and as
heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not alone
the aforementioned disease, bnt many more not enumerated.
Query.Do not regular bred phyjiciuM prescribe calo-

nxel inwardly/or score* ofdifferent
Each box of Gkkcinb Pallet's Patx Extractor has upon

it a Stvel Plate engraved Label w ith the signature* of C. V.
CLICKENER k CO., proprietors, aud HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. All others are counterfeit. Price 2i cents
per box.
tS^AU orders should be aildressed to C. V. Clickcer A

Co., SI Barclay street. New York.
For bale by LA i'GIILIXS <t BUSHFIELD, Wheeling,

and Druggist* generally throughout the U. S. «pl3.

FOR CHRISTMAS ASD XEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS.

ADAMS, Premium Daguerreotypist, has the pleasure of
informing the citizens of Wheeling, that he is producing by
the aid of a netc chemical agent, Ambrotype* unlike those
heretofore made in this city. They are of such brilliancy,
boldner* and artistic finish, as to excite the admiration of
every one, including artists who bare visited the most cele¬
brated Eastern Galleries, who pronounce them "Vie bat they
ever M-te.u
ZSTTue Medal* and Eight Diplomas have been awarded

to Adams. Remember the Gallery, corner Main and Union
streets. dclS

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
FOR the rapid aure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bron¬

chitis, Whooping-Cough, Asthma and Consumption, is uni¬
versally known as the beKt remedy ever yet dincoeered for
every variety of Pulmonary Disease. So wide is the field of
its usefulness and no numerous the cases of its cures, that al¬
most every sectiou of the country abounds in persons pub¬
licly known, who have been restored from alarming and even
desperate Diseases of the Lungs by its use. When once tried
its superiority over every other medicine of ita kind, is too
apparent to .weape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous aftlict;ons of the pulmona¬
ry organs, which are incident to our climate. By it* timely
ase many, nay almost all attacks of disease upon the Lungs
or Throat, are arrested and thufc are saved many thousands
every year from a premature jrravf. No family should be
without it, and those who do neglect to provide themselves
with a remedy which warda off this dangerous class of dis-
ea»ea will have cause to deplore it when it is too late. Proofs
of the surpriaing efficacy of the Cherry Pectoral need not be
given to the American people,.they have living proofs In
every neighborhood. But those who wish to read the state¬
ments of those whose health has been reatored and whose
lives hare been saved by ita use, will find them in my Amer¬
leah Almanac, which the agent below named has to furuuh
gratis for every one.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Atbr, Lowell, Massachusetts.and
sold by all Druggists in "Wheeling.

A. C. GOOD * CO., Wheeling,
dc6Wholesale aud Retail Agents.

Election.
Mkkchaxth & Mbthaxi's' Bake, '
Wheeling, Mth Dec. 1555. f

.A GltEEABLY to the Charter, an FJectlon for six Dircc-J\ tort: of the Bank, will be held at the Banking House ia
Wheeling, on Monday the 14th January next, between the
Incurs of 10 A: M. and ? P. M.
tfcOf-rtd S. BRADY. Cashier.

new advertisements
Piano at Auction.

IWII.L sell to the highest bidder, on Wednesday, January16th, 1856,'at my Auction Room*, ONJJ PIANO,»*lecom-
uwn ring at 1«» o'clock,
tSTTitu* cash. JSli Giro. E. WICKHAM.

Notice.
THK following Oonds are now tn our store and will** soW

hi Public Auction, to pay enarges, if rut called for with¬
in 90 days from date for account of ahoiu il mav concern,

MARKS.
J. T. D..1 ch»st or trunk.
W. A. Warrield.onr trunk.
O. WolcoU.t! boxw.
J. II. Fre<i.two bale* «r bundle#.

GORDON, MATTHEWS k CO.
Januarys, 1W5. jt>9
Dissolution of Co-Partnership. j
rJ"^HE ro-partnersftip heretofore existin* under the firm nf
X Uordon, Matlbcvj1 Cn. in thi* Jir dli«nlrr«| hr mutual
consent. J. M. Matthew* £ Co., who will continue the busi¬
ness, will use the name of the laie firm !n seUl'.ug their ac-
count*.

I.. 8. GORDON*,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
J NO. L. AliNKW.

Wheeling. January 7th, 1S56. *r&

CO-PARTN HItS I IIP.
TilRundrnVned have formed a co-partnership under the

firm of J. M. Matthew.- k Go. for the purpone of conduct¬
ing the Forwarding end Produce Commission Business, aud
r« .<pertfully solicit a contimtsuce of the fuvon uxtended to
thelate trm of Gordon, Mat.news A Co.

J. M. MATTHEW*,
JAMES OlTTJNtiSv

Wheeling, January, 1WM. joW (

1ARD OIL.15bbl»> winter strained", f«"»r sale bv
j jr.* i. C GOOD A CO.
*OPAI. VARNISH.5bbU No 1 and 2 for sale bv

jn9 I Kjg OOOD I CO. jXllALK.S500 lb« white for sale br
ja» A. C. GOOD 4 CO.

*OACH VARNISH.1 barrel#*r«ml?b>r- ' ".
A. C. GOOD A CO.

T^LRMIFUGES..Hobens*ck\«, Fahnestock>, PuvtV.Mc-> l.ane*3, Ac. Ac., f- r »ale by j A. C. GOOD k 00.
\xfMiini^VWU^O gro»", genuine, f«r sale JV 1\N jn9 A t. GOOD k CO.

HRRRY PECTORAlr.24 do*. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral f-r 1
vrio.lv

a c coop A CO. i
1' INSKED OIL.-5^0 gallon? for low h}'

j j;.,9 _A >' HOOD t. CO. .

NUTMEGS.hlfbbl Nol Nut to* *. for sale by
ji,9 A- c GOOD k CO.I f*LOVES.2 bales in store and for sale by

_ tV. jrS A. 0. GOOD k QO.
tUNNAMON.^0 roaiit ree'd and fur sale by jj,,9 A C. GOOD k CO.
j .4 YFR's riLLS^s gro«« of AyerV CatharGc P.11% in store»V. and for sale by

_ . jnv A C. GOOD k CO.
n ICD MCSTAKD.1 barrel j.urt-for nalc by\ T jn5 A. C. GOOD A CO.

MUSTARD SEED..25011m. White Mu»t*rd Heed,in store
and for «ale low by I jiiS A. C. 0001" k CO.

BRUSHES.Tooth, Hair, Nail and Paint Rruthe* iu endleM
variety,jus: receired by
jr.9 A. C. GOOD A CO.
\ LARGE lul of hnfS.-gar.-', jmt reeeivrd and for *al«- by-V j..* U H. WATSON.

!W
The Musical World for 1856.

VOL. XIV.
7"E COMMENCE the u«* yrar with a redurtion of o*f-

. J third from our former «»uh-cripUon. Wi* take thin
ftep to give our journal the widmt ponsiblecirculation. Th»*{ price, then, hereafter, will be tier* dollar* per anuum to oil! irho yay in advunc*: to tlione who do not pay in advance
(onlv > it will be thr»*e dollMr^. Thin reduced aub^rription will
still includ**, as a Kift» a portrait, of Mozart, whirh have[ had upreiallv engraved for this journal, and which »ill -? rrr
:ia nn i xe»-ii.*nt title pago en.b^llHlunent for the music t ol-
»;me of th»- year 1»JW.
A Musical Novelette will be commenced and publishedserially with the Hr« number in January. Th»- other val-

liable feature* cf the journal will remain u« before, viz:.
Kour pages of fr* sh mueic weekly, paged Meparately which,bo-.md at the end of th»- year, will form a volume worth
fl'i; instructive musieal reading; articles on vornl and in-
ntruinent.ilculture; condenntd musical news from ttU parts of
the'world.
The r.c* drpHrtm^nt c.f G« neral I.iterature ii« ptill In the

-at::.- aiilv.- handv whirh hRr»- already giined It *o high a rep-utxtion. It coinprs-eii ihr l»e!*t tranklntions of :h.- Ik-mi thingsin the Krrnch »n«l other forefgn journals; ju<i:cioui* x«b ctions
fr«»u: bfciks a;id magaxlne«; and gt-neraliy one good etory iu
. very number.
Ctty ami Jlrooklvn nuh«rrib»-rs are charged vith flftv

cts.ls extra for thr expen?e of earricr. Canada subscribers
pay twenty ..six cent* for the necesiinry pr«p:i>ment of Atp»-r-

j lean pf'^tuge.
Any journal copying this entir.- announc incni and drnu.

.ne editorial att>-r.i:ob *o it bt fvre U;;- close of January, IK*'?,.»iil receive the Musical World iu exchange for one yrar and
a portrait of 'Tr.zart.

RICHARD STORES \\ ILI.IF, Proprietor.
( jr.T 'lltl Uroadanv-. N«-w York.

"SCOTT'S"
L|TTLE 1ANT
CORN AND COB Mil.I.!THIS doubtl- sa mi iuventiou unions Hit- most importantJ of modern times, for the use of the well-advised farmer »nd

itock-feeder.and the universal favor with which it has been
received from the nr*l. more ihun any tiling else, attests it*
utility and *uj)*rii.triiy.

j These Mills art warranted ir tho moat positive manner
agiiin»-t breakage or deratigement.

i For aaiv at lucnufacturerV prices by
J. R.GREER L CO.,

JJcaltre ir. flour, drain. Hav.
jan.V.V..d(V w H7/AA7 l\C, VA
IU blli-S No. 1, Lard Oil,1"/ 10 do Spirits Turpentine, just received by
j»nI LACGHUNS A RUSHF1ELD'S._

Iltltl. Coach Itody Varnish of superior qualite for sale byjar,*. _* LAUGHLIN® A HUSH FIELD'S
i .> URl> Furniture Varnish for sale bv

. > j-u.5 LAl'GIII.lNS k MUSHFIEI.D^
1 0R05S Bardotie*ri Worm Semp, for sale bv
j-.».i I.AUGIIl.lNSA BCSHFIELD^^ AV'r-irhts Indian Vegetable Pill«, f.»r ^aie 1«»h byjsf jan5 1 AUGHLTNS t F.rsiIFIELD.

i 11111/1 1'RS. Red Litharge of mipi-rior quality for sale byIogU j»uO LAUGHLINA BUhllFlKl.D.
. . >< \| | LRS. Litharge, iui-t received bv.JIM* jus..v LAL'GHLINS k RUHHFIEl.D.

mDOZ. Cherry Pectoral just received bv Ijanfi LAUOHLINSA ItUSHTIELD.
.» ISIILS. Castor Oil, just received bv !j-tnS LAl'Glli.lNS k RUSHKIELD.
IBItL. Japau Varnish, a prime article for sale byjK'.i LACtiHl.IN.SA RUHHFIEl.D.

EtheriafOil forsale by ;jar.A
_

LAUGHUNS k HUSHTIELD.
G.M>. H<>l!aud Gin of Prime Qualitv.for sale bv
jat,D. LAL'GIILINS^ M MinKLD.140

~ BR1.!1. Line-ed Oil, just received bvU) juui LAI OHLIXS A BUSHFIELP*S. j
BBLS.Copperas for sale leu.byJo jat?5 LAUGHLINS A BUSH FIELD'S.

12000 LUS. Ext. Logwood in store, and for salelrv
jani LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.

_ j
Or CARBOYS Oil Vitriol.full concentration.for sale bv j

;jail.', LACGIILINS h m'Slim.l.Il^ |CARBOYS Muriatic Acid, for sale low bv
j t) jan Z LAUGHLINS A BTSlIFIKLD.

Hats and Caps.\\^"E hnvr this dsv received one of the finest and moid\? beautiful as»ortmeni of Hats and Caps that a« have
ever had or was ever brought to this city; the most fashiona*
ble that could be made In the eastern market*.

It comprise!- in part the following kind*:
Gents No. 1 Silk moleskin Hat-', light and elastic, made bythe best hatters F.ast. and in strict accordance with our orders,Gents fine white and black beaver, otter, seal, A c ; Know jNothingand Wide Awake Hats, white and black; soft fur aud ;wool hat* of every color, quality and price.Al»o.Caps of every description and of th" most recent

styles, such as the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyrance, Pyra-mid, Crnudian, Russian, Fnglinh, Wa.-diington, and Consoli-
dationCaps, and all other kinds iu abundance, ahich will be i
sold lower than jroods cf these kinds were ever offered before
to thi» community.

Children's Hatband Cap>« of all kinds just received from
the moat fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet bags. Furs and Glove* always on hand.
All persons are most respectfully invited to call and exam-

ine our magnificent stock of Goods, before purchasing else-
where, as w« feel conhdeut that we cau please the mont far-
tidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and a-Jeommo-date our numerous patrons. jA Word to 1'ouutry UlrrchnnU,If youwiih anything in the way <«f Hats and Caps juptgive us a call, ai we a ill guarantee th.it we will sell you coods jAA low a£ they can begot anywhere thifc aide of Philadelphia,:tnd on the most favorable terms,

dc-l H. D. HARPER k SON. I
mvrr>KNT>.WttEEuau Sjivivi;? Iksiitctii*', Jan 1st, lvM.

npiIE Directors of thfa Institution have thin day declared aJL dividend cf Ten p»-r cent., on the Capital Stock out ofthe profits of the larit six uviilht. I'aj ahle to the f'tockhoid-
ers on demand. WM. M'COY,Jan-1. Treasurer.

Dissolution.
rpHE firm of W. & H. Bradley, w«# dissolved on tht 1-t ofX January. The buriiucna will bo settled up by WilisaiuBradlcj.

i WOOLLEN YARN FACTORY.Till* undersigned will continue the manufactory of htock-JingYarnin Ea«t Wheeling. Thankful for past favor* hehopes to merit public patronage in the futur*.I jAn&L WM. BHADI«EY.
UBS CORN SHKU.EItS."\T * AKBANTED superior to auy yet oilered in the market.| >> HUBBKLL A SON.Jan456. (Gazette copy.)

nlssc>1 OTiC>xT1 JTM1E law partueaship existing between the undersigned is! X thId day dissolved by mutual concent. lUch will prac-t tice law an heretofore.
Z. JACOB.Ar27 J. 11. PENDLETON.

KEEP YOURSELVES WARM.
VLOT of western made

BLASKKTS,oflarge *\r.t and superior quality, the best in town. ju*t re*reived at dc5 W. P. MOTTK A BllO'S.
CHANGE OK J3USINKSS."ITAVING transferred uiy Soap, Candle and Grocery e*-11. tahlishtueut at the north end of the stone bridge to J. AK Keid, I comineud thcin to the patronage of m> former cu*-(tomers.

All persons having account? again:-: me, will present themj for settlement; and all who are indebted to me will confer afavor by calling at the More and settling bv payment or oth-i erwlse. U is important that my buhineae shall be closed up,as 1 intend chaugiuginy place of residence.i Jan4.Ik. ALEXANDER 1IADDEN.
NOTICE./~VN and after the flr-t of January, proximo, the presentV J firm «f lleiskell A Co., will be dissolved by limitation,James A. Fetxer retiring from Uie firm.

All persons indebted to us will please call and make pay¬ment without di lay, »nd those having claims agaiast the firmwiil present Ihem for adjustment.
December 31, !BK.

CO-PARTNERSHIP,Till! undersigned will continue the Dry-Goods business intheir present location under the name and style nf H».meiLk Swli&isgu. They would respectfully solicit from theirold friends and customers a continuance of their favors.
O.W. IIEISHELL,ltm V II FWIURLvnpK.Jw,

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Hotel for Sale.

rrMIF. Furniture awl L-a*« known us the Monrov HVk,fL Wheeling, * a., located on Main Mr.-rt, j.i u- i- ;t.Wire-Suspension Bridge. Th!i lluuif i«nu* doingbusiness, nod the pr0»qect* for the future are f;r«: rxt«
"

ahort tlw Cleveland Extension, Central Ohio, rt;,cinnati k Marietta Railroad* will hare their termini _. kwood, and the travel will have to cross immediate!..IhU Hooie, and it will nirftyirlly do a large pn'porthis brines*.
Thv preiK.nt Proprietor is desirous of removingcountry, w hich is solely his reason for wUhlng to j : ..his butducao.

octS W. Y i I..VKKHOUSE AND LOT FOR SAT EnpHF. undersigned offers for -ale his House «nd [.ct 3X. Market street. East *ide, between Monr«t and |'ni»The »s 44 feet (rout, with ag'^J Hr;cw r.£ Hcw»tand outbulhllncs.
It will be soldier and on accommodating Uiu.-. Ml]«i ^t.tension giver. at»j time after l*tof October.

quire of.
.cpk J V ZIMMKR.

Tavern to Rent.
'"J^ilK w-ii known Tarrrn, known as M«». tiood1ng\<. r.n th#i. National r*»ad, h miles east «f Whtclilip, will be f,.r r,.0|from April tirat, 1^1. The stand i«* too n«u hr.il .V.0:*ny»inow:i to require further notice.
Fur term* enquire uf Jacob tiooding or the ui .!. *«

.n> li"fI.YHU Citl 'tiKH
For Sale.

rTMIAT convenient and comruodiou* l»*rli»ng }| ... ,>B1 Fourth sire«t. in Wheeling, uccupicd b) Sarr.i:i 1 v> jand family.
Kpr particular* chII on T. Jac^b. ,.

Tor Sale.
f YF.RV desirable buiidln; lots iu Centre Wheilln^. vsonabie t*rru".
dc*«*» ANiiKKW WHIfk

A £!;
For Sale.

ling
H h

Vt.W .(-nr.-. of sl.ck ol IN V.!.«¦>]--t <juir< of »'*6

()

1

T

\N AKP.ilOl Sis TO LF.TNK n^w occupied by M. «»r-. s Arhesor a rc1-n' on U.r «-,.rnrr f Main an1 (^uinc y'ntrrruSioh >jie«*n on the !>«t t»f Aj.j :j not.deftf.»m w. J. McaFKK.Warehouse for Rent.
"^11AT fin«- bu*ines« ftand Monr'. ^tn-et, anioinmg theL store o? li. F. Morris. Fosn-s#ion ^rivvn ImtmilApply to iJan-45^iw.) II. w CllAi'ilM:

For Rent.
">HE two larK** spariouc Store Robin4 on Mn'.n no»>u «he n.-ruj>acy of Lii*l a. Fo»ses«ttir. Ktvu.on thf t!>t of April next. Applv to
Jun-i. FKANCI8 R. ARMHTKONu

uTruth stranger ttian Fiction."
jy.T TUX AfFIJC TKh IIXAR THE TK*I1<1 \ }<>r a lady.

rpo thorf.* who have th«- pleasure uf knowing her. w> nre<lX say cothiuv, but to others w» remark th*t t Urfir^ ;0benefit lii»- sutfirinK induce* her thu» to*j.tKk. Nonec»i; *j.-precintf hrr Joy »nd gratitude in bt'inp rviu-Trd from pmr«after years of sudV-ring unparalleled, but iho^o tlur b-'
nu\ ) who have suffert >1 iiku h» r.

Miss H. ha^ ionjf been a resident of thie rlty.for theU»tV
yearti has been successfully conducting u n huoi*t No tji*}<Mhimor«- <t.-*-vt. Thf happy chan#* tu l»rr h» aiih .-,i lu, riof astonishment aud joy to h«:r numerou* frn-nor.
those interested to Call on her. Mhe will uil ih< in n.ci» cfh« r cure by J/artijrft'ri * Tin<'turf thau she ha» »r!i:«-.. T'iu*it j- thi* remedy gov* on Kiviug relief to U'. ?-.'-k. \N, referthe public to thetu. From more distant plum-.t the cauit h^pp> result. Tl:ene fart», ».ih the roi.currtnttestimony of thousands, should rauce i»kvpti<:ism * j.r^ju-dire to hide their head* and roncode that iUmptv..'# T.^c-ture i- <» wcnderfol discovery-

IIax.TiJfoaa, Oct. i*, Wyfefitrg. Jforfitn*/' rf* Movbrc^r:
OasTs.1 have dv!lj td entirely too It-n* awriting to you in relation to the virtu-* ol llamptuij'p 1.- ..ture. I fear, ev«n now. that 1 cannot g:\* the n'.r.i< i.

a junt iden of the good I have derived from it* U*. :h« i.;{i!it» have been so great that I fe«! inadequsf- to th« u»» lwas atthciied with the chronic rhrwtnatiith :n iu n:«»st r. r.':^s>ant form, at the enrly sc» o/ two and a half y« ai>. v.itinned to !>«. -o KlHirt- d uut:l 1 croaked the Atlantic t' ar. vn
my way to America, at which titjjjjf ivchanged li? form int« kgathering. 1 had *t lids time attained tn> growth, a., jio«iexpected to b»- Weil agHin, u* the diaeaae came, iu the lir»tpia«*»*, of my b»*ing vaccinated from a child who ha«i k wl.::-:swelling. When my gathering lir^t broke it did r.« t ili-.-hn.,..less than one qu» rt, nn'i coujinned to trouble tut every i u>-I took old or was iu the lenst fatigm d ; toy b«.!J> -trtr,;Lwa» reduced to the weakni Hp of infancy 1 ««» p< x««
very nt ar the grave; my hip j.dut hs-l beer, out of ;r.c. .. »r
»-:n<*« thefirct attack. At iht age of thirteen c;y hat.dr t.-
came «iislocat*d. These suilerings, and tin g d. «r1 felt from the constant d:»*ch.arge of my goto-r.ns> cnufj
in* often to thi« », that 1 tfhoiild never be p< ruiitt<d to kuovhow it f*It to be free from pain and suffering, ev.n lor 'U,.hour, until my body tthould b< c hauged, and btcouu like ut<i..-fi. giorioup body," at least, uutil "this nic-rtsl l.kv» putox: nr.-::-«nahty."

1 ii 11 t «o many medirlnes, at tl r« >-« iv. d n l.ttU h«i.-
etit, that 1 had coidideticr in poif. 1 had \i» d c: i>« nrh kiithe t WJ.inimttr.'i, Miid other eateirai r» u.n'u» ihad heuru o». I : a«i been placed hy my friends ui ur
of the b< st pbyidcianp in Itugland, and ail the r«ln I 1 uf«d -.as but of transitory duration.
When 1 h«>t heard of Hampton's Tinctun hn'* m the} flight* !«t confidence in its efbcacy, but 1 had a frmni »if-

known Mr. Jai rett Plummer winn his suit- riugh *>ii at
worst, and iiad witnes»-< d the cure wrought upon him. To
please her. 1 con«er»te<l to try the Tincture, aii<i 1 a*d not u-ken Cfi/- t'vtt!* b« f^re 1 bevau ta f« . 1 it« bem nit
r'.r :n;tb returned.my app« ttte became gnort.rr » fomph i-ion was clear.I felt likr another |ht*ou. Thruu<ch the influ*I er.ee of this friend you became acquainted »ith n;» can-, mulrequested to nee me; you told me my «¦»-.« »j.b ¦uch h vru.liar one ihalyuu would like to sec the effect* of the Tinrturr
fully developed in it, and if I desired totakrit, \vuwoull
pi vrfint .1 to me, if it was for the rpacc uf Dvt yevrr.but or-
!.. eighteen months have alaqsed, and J Unct- L*t rrsrg«yu-ton of hiy itiii itae; 1 have become strong and In arty. I ranstand as much if not more than moot of my lady acquaint-
ancen. lha\ea healthful 'complexion, and »i: my fn nrt.
r..y 1 am gittiug quite Jitsfky, one thintr \* certain, my Ur.liutb ia quite as large again as it wan briore, aud 1 ckn tripabout home witiiout a crutch.

I often wish my parents had known of this renndy wh»n 1
was a child, as 1 believe 1 should have been saved t: cirr
ciating pain 1 have been subjected to, as well as the drforir.
ty of body 1 must carry to the grave, and my p*r<M* *-iLld
not have been under such heavy expenses from doctors fill*,and in s* tiding me, a> they did, to the celebrated spring* r.F.ugland in rearch of health. 1 wi«li ali the »^rij
could see me, and hear the hent litK 1 have derived frouj '.h*
Tincture of Hampton's. 1 try to make all acquaints » ui
its virtues with whom 1 come in contact.

tient'.einrn,! am a thousand tiii - obliged to you. i iou
are at liberty to use r.iy name and casa to ali.

1 rtiutiu, voure in eratitude,
MAKV a. tfCOFlKI.D,

N<». Cit<i W. Rhltimmf »'
To Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray, S20 Raltimoru h '!-

inor*.

SOMETHING A IWl'T I!A SIPTOSES TISiVl'RF. TV'
.VAT? if! ,S ,s / 't'FKitEttti.

As ao Iuvigorator nrrl Kes'.orativ .. a Rtr.i!r -iilr-v.
lant »y wanted, Kt- believe ii superior f* nil the «' i»-
f«»re the public, a*> >* cure for DYSPKPMA.COrOU.4, :*CU«d'-
I "LA and KHKl'MATISM, v>ith ail <iii«an of the htouia-*h at
Boweli, it ha^ been truly successful tottn- Kjijrlc and r.*'-
ried. We offer the rooMt valuable remtd\, which u<aursnu<
will te«if\.
t;*rrall and gel pamiddet* and see cure*.
For sale by '1*. 'I'. l.o^mi A Co. Wheeling, («u*

eral Agcnir.
bold by M0KT1MKK a MOWBRAY,

"-lit Baltimore at.. BaltitcOrr,
aud Broadw*;., > \

J^TTricofl p*r brittle. r«-V>

DISSOI-T/TJON.riMIK partnership existing between tin- mbscriherH un<i*rI the firm name of Thmmfso*A I'attkrs<»*. I* tni«» day.!!#-polved by mutual rniiMvtit. The hu«iiie.Ha h HI be co:;»!.r»r4
by J''TIS" II. TjMM!*ftOKt vho nil! collect all d«-bta due the tirr.,u!-d pay all damn .-tgitinoV it.

JOIIS H THOMSON.
J. U. I'ATTKIU'O.V

JOHN H. THOMPSON respectfully nnnonnf<*« Ihnt be ill
continue the Jiook, &Utlii>nery HVuV J'ajnr »
117 Main Street, where he will be ha<ipy to receive the
tronage of h:» old friends and the public generally.
Statement of tlie Wheeling Savings Inbti-

tution.December 31«t, 1855.
BR. IK

Capital Stock, 18,000 Of) | Bank A other Stockr V »"
Surplus Fund S,n"s0 f»7 j Personal Property.. 44* V!»
Special Ikpmdt*... 144,416 ol ItilU Discounted .M.U* «-
Transient do 4S.tfGH 42 Merch A Mech Hank » ^
Interest Account.. 4,uiW North W.ntern do -.1'^ [-l»ivid» uds L'upaid. br» 6«» j Kxptns*- Account. ! 1TT»>J

Cash on hand ",l

$2i7,HTii .v> j |?i:y.:i9
M M. M'COY, Trt4pur»r.

We, the undersigned, appointed a committee to examinethe accouutb of the Wheeling Saving* Institution and?'*' *
certificate thereof, do heareby certify that re have arefulljexamined -aid account* and lind the above Mat. :u« U t"
correct, (iivr n undt-r our hands theHlst ntuber, Wv.

ISAIAH COOPKR, i
JOHN M'GAt'CIIKV, Committw
W.M. M. BLURYliILL, J

BABBIT'S Soap and Yeast Povdvr, for wale h»
Janl. J. p VoWEI.I.,

Sign of Ked M r:ar,;« M»urot- ft.
YKR*8 Cherry Pectoral and P.IIt*, for '.>

j p. VOWKLL,A
_J»nl.«Kr ol R'il Moi.orr hi

(,iTRTER*H 8panlrb M'xturc, «nd lit-auln< I't p.in tnr .*!«
hvJ. Ji VcWKl.l..

Janl. a«. <¦: I!.-.! Mi.rut.ss UuhtM w.
IS jojuck 14 'jcjoiv | -a I'' u*!t| l vf

'ti:u«)a u r
. <J"J "¦'? "^y '.qXno.j joj ..u.dtnH.-jjy ;r< J.IU.VO

Ri>lifON'S xnTcUrl'. I'ur. Coii l.ivjr (lil for >»lr >')
j. ii \o\rKi.i.

Jos.l, Hijtn ol K. .1 Jlurtat,Monro. W.

1 >AYS0N*»{ Gouorrhaa Specific for nnle b>1
J. It. VOWFbL,

Janl. Sism of Rad Mortar. Mi! Monrer Hi'
'OOLKY'S antl C'ouWIinV Salve for Hale by\ \ J. It. VOWKLL,

Janl. Si*n of K»-fl Mortar, JW Monroe St.
YVKOF. WOOD'S WondTfuHIair Restorative for **l« bj1 J. It. VOWKLL.
Janl. Sign of Red Mortar, MS Monre St.

1 > AZIN'S'and iUucl'a "Gennin" Barber Soap for i«ale bj1> Janl. J. 11 VOWKLL
"\ITRIGHT'S Kathatron, the be«t Kajhairon lu u«e, for caIc
t ? Wholinale and Ketail by

Janl. J. B. VOWKLL, n« Monroe Ft

nR. ilAYNKS'Celebrated Biiter* for l)yiipep«la, IndiK*'*'
tion. Ac., 4c...£>0 ceuta per Bottle, for Mala by

J.B. VOWKLL,
Janl. only agent in Wheeling,S8 M'»nro''^,''_-

t^ASTILKand Philapeiphia Palui Soap, for Niilehv
J. B. VOWKLL,

.Irciy iCS Monrue i<t.

fsKS^n[iOOKH~ .

CiORA a»»d the Doctor:
Sceiira in the Practice of n New York Surgeoc;
The Hearth Stone, by Sand. Osgood;
The Hidden Path, by Marion Hnrland;
The School of Life, by Anna Mary Horett;
The Poetry and Mystery of Ilreatni>,by Cba*. D. Lelano,
The .Slave of the Lamp, by Wm. North;
Which: the RiRht or the Left?
The New* Box:
Wolfert'a Ro'»»t, by Waaliingtou Irving*,Heroines of History, by Mary K. Hewett;
Tiie Winkles, or the Merry Monouiauisce;
Life among the Mormoti^;
Rogers Treaaurea of Kn^lish Word*.

Together with a large assortment of the Ik it work* Id l>.»
various department# of l.iteratitre.

For sale bj THOMPSON* A PATTKRSON",
ool8 * *H7 Main st.

85 J>BS. Gum Opiuta (Turknj > ^r sale by


